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NAVARRO GETS TO

SAFETY ON THE

U. S. SIDE OF

0 GRAND E

Angry Insurrcctos Threatened
to Kill Lender of Federals
and Mndcro Took Him to
Line in Auto to Save Him.

VETERAN FIGHTER SWAM
RIVER ON RANCH HORSE

Not Known Where He Has
Hidden Himself; He Was
Accompanied Only By Lone
Civilian to Guide Him.

lilt lltenlim llrrnl.l . V. I.tsmtl Wlrrl
Jiuucr. Mexico, Mm L! llciiurul

.Navauu. leader of die tcf..iited rcilir-(i- l

fuiifH in linn I'., attains) whose lite
IIiioiiIh wore hiiido this .nomine; by
nic-i- y itiHurr.clo.H, was peiHoiially (

con t il to iln ilvcr hImu iI.v before l"
o'elnttk liy provisional pieiJhluiit, .Mir

(brii, Mini rordod tiic river to tin"
American Hide on it horse

Cl'llllnl NlUallO whs followed III')
lln i Ivor at n point above Wnshlm;-to- n

ii,u k v a niouitti'il rnneh.nnn ii k
IiIh onl.t chi'int Mini tin' dlHttppoaicd
from sIkIiI on the A.n.t lean HltU'. 1'
Is inn known in wliiit ,11111 of HI I'nso
llio lodorul leader lias taken rcfiiKc

Tin oil I B liualiim tin1 II fo of Nnvano
iiiiil boon made all innrnins; by anfjiy
liMiirut'itM, wliti lutil Hat lioi oil in tito
HttootH ln huudr.d. (iotuiial Navnr-t- o

liml been clven iinaitoi'K at. the
u.'Klilciiro of Francisco I.Mutlero . ,li .

lirovlHltl.llil pl'Ohlllcll'
Word of the thicaitt nalnst tbo III"

IITo of the cnpioud Itul.'tul wii ipileU--

ciininiunlenLd to gutior .Mailoro.
The latter (illicitly culled hi antonio-hll- o

anil bo anil Navarro won- - uliiilml
off lownul t ho ilor at top speed. At
Hie rivoi. liursoH woio procured :iml

uii i be i audi. nan an hi Mite escort,
Nil at in pluiiKed into I bo m mlU live"
which nt (hnt point IK verv trencher-o- n

- and full of (ulcLuund

LAND DECISION IS

AGAIN REVERSED

First Assistant Secretary of

the Interior Allows Nich-

olas Apodaca's Application
for Repayment of Moneys.

(".potinl I oi to lit raid.)
WuKhioipui. li '. Mn I.. . do

t m m ha brcii handed down by Klrst
A nh'imIi. ut oorotar "t tin- - lntrlor
I'Tank I'lorty In tin- case nf Nicolas
Apiidado of Sahlft roverslnt; tbo
ilt'Clalnn uf tltr commlasionur or t ho
Ken" iiil land oftlee denying Apotlocn's
aidieatloii or repayment of moneys
pit Id by lilpi Iti connection Willi hi
liiiiin "h ud entry on Innd in .Santa
county.

In April, llMis, Apndi-.d- suhinlitotl
llnat proof whtry on the land In qu n,

and It' was i eject oil on the
i on ml tint llio bind wax not subject

to ontr In Xovotuhur, r.MU. he Hlert
a rcllminlHlinioni of the entry, and
stihsfiiuchtly made application for re-

payment or Hie money that ho had
paid. This wiim denied, and he

to the Kf'ionil luid otltce whore
IiIh apputl was tinmen, and than to
the it cretury of the interior, who ro-i- i'

i'd (ho derision ii h slated nhoV".
Ill the decision ri'llili'l'cil by tlio

llivt asslNjat souintnry It In Mated that
"the frunltllOSii of Apodnca's dlsclo.f
ore pri'cludfH tiny suspicion or fratnl

r "f kpeculallvo Intent."
Tin appointment of Louis II Mil- -
r as pextmiuter at I'endlcton,, .V.

M Ii.ik inj 'ii unnottnteil by the jiodl
nili' i department

LANG HPS LESTER

EASILY IN SIX

Fight at Sydney, N. S. W
Prove That Tommy Burns'
Protege is Coming Man
With the Stuffed Mits.

lll I'.irdlMK Mrmld . I'. I.eiiartl Vi'lrr)
Syilun., .V. H. W Min ll

I.iiiik won his llu wild .luck l.cHltir.
Toni.uy IhiiiiH' iiinioit.'. hi tlu hImIi
tmind tottlKhl. i .'alct brolto ono nf
hln wiIhu and waa praellcally

l.iitiK hcliii; nit on tilt'
LaiiK wuh tlit favorite lu tho

bell Inu

SENATE IS .WITHOUT

SECOND OFFICER

Voting on Successor to Frye
for President Pro Teempore
for President Pro Tempore
day, In Upper flrancji.

(Il i:ritlim llrrxhl . I. l.rnwt Wlrrl
WiiHhlniMon, I) f. .Ma III Ke- -

publican fiimiorlnl leadern lotlay an
notineed that balloting for I'iumuiiU
pro tempo.'c or the senate will be

.Monday.

In the abminor of tli.' iuo-in--

dent t would be ImposHllilu to pro
ed with the oonltlflratlon of thu

UMilntloii ror elcotlon of ntniator by
direct vote and It l ponnloh to tlu
tip that muttur until tli(. uleollon is
lllMpoHCll.

When H.niitor Wlllbtio I'. lro,
"tateKinan rroin .Maine recently ro
..I. ...... I ..u i...mI.I..m, . ,1...

la nate lie had hold that place longur
than any othor man in die hlxtory of
thu government.

i".ioii'ii on liuctiinbir 2, I.Mir,, at the
fipuiilni. ( thu .Villi c.oiikvc.vk, ho
had Mi'iv'd fur mot',- - thun llfteen
yen in, and dtirlni; nearly on,, half of
that time hf aoinally prunlileil over
the tlellberatloiiH of the senate

tin re wn no vlce.prehlent
l'or nearly three arn, rollowliiK thu
death or Vlce.reHhlent llolmrt, he
fa.t in the vlcoprcxiilcnt'x chair, and
for more than three yearn after Vleo
ISriMldeiit llootievelt moved up to thu
white bourn' to take the place of the
lamented .MoKlnley, be wast also tb;
prexldliiK nillei-- r of the nonate.

Ordinarily, the president protein of
the ennte, who In cIiokch bj the nen
nt,' ItHotr. W merely a MtibMlltuto pro
KhlliiK ollh who wield the envoi,
wlit n the vlce.pri'slileni happeiiK to
be abxent. Tbure Ik nothlni; to com-
pel tin- - vcepreiddcnt to attend m'
."Kiiih of th" jo'tintc, nnd he can ln

away whenever in- -

ttnowitiu tlint ir he Ik not there the
(ciintc will do hiikliiox JiiNt the en mo,
and that the president protem wilt
not III bin place WIl'Jli the VleepriH-lilene- y

Im vacated, lion owr. the presi-
dent luoK in MtepK Into III" hIiooi. Mn
movcH Into tin. v olllce.
and enJo.VK Hie penitiluttpK tlcrcof.
wblcb include th apiolntmtnt or a
few eUikc a secretary and moHCuniter.
and he alko ilrnw tiu salary allmved
th" vIcx.proKlilnnt. When vice-l're-Ide-

lltdmrt died, and Senator Prye
took hi place on prcldlnc olllc-- nnd
llU mlllee room, he wan nurpiiHi'd one
iIr when he dropped into the ollloc
or the HHroniitnt-urui- H of t : seiiatn
l" druw IiIh bh sinatot, and
that cttlclal lninil"d him eoiiMidi-rabl-

oiori- - ihuii hf bud be, 'ii .ocUKtomcd
In rteelvc.

'I'll. Hoiutt'ir handed back tho
noioniil, which wnx In e of tho
niont:tl nalary nf senator, and

that the ollli'iol had mndo a
tiil'taki- and had overfNild him

"No, the amount Ib correct. ' pfr
slwii'd the Miriteanl-at-nrm- H He then

xjii. lined, to be the nurprlne or .Mr.
Kiyr t tin I liehiK pre.Hlllnt protein or
the eiiati' and notlne in pbu'e or tho
v he wn nt itloi to
draw tlir fiilnry or the vli'r.presldent.
Tin salai of III", wttH

then ts.oaa a year. ;nul that of s, in-

itio $.,,noa. M.mee then th,- - salary
of the nt ban been IneroiiH-o- d

to 13.nnii ii year, and Unit of sen-
ator) to $i.,ftO.

When i lit- - vlee.prosldout has Inill
to pro from Kansas,
, .,... on a m im ....

I th,. il.it) of the pres ,t prolem
to doslKnate a sennlor preside over
Ih,. st'iitite If Im hl'niself can not bo
iocs 'lit. This Senator Krye has rc
peatedl iloiif recently when lllntsH
has inade It imiosslblo ro.- hlui to
preside. Senator Pryc Is the oiilj

duriiiK whose sji-Mc- us pnis-hi- t

lit protetll tin- - olllce or vli:eproi,l- -

dent bus twice been vacated.
While there have lejeii la different

speakers of tlti- - house, in.MuiliiiK the
present one, there have been G" tllf
front presidents pu'in of the sen-

ate ' Tin- - nrst otto was John t.aiiKilon,
of Now Hampshire, who served
IhrotiKhoiit the tlrst cohkicns, and
W(IH Ktlccectled In the second voll".

Kirns by Itlelinrd Henry late of Vir-
ginia. While the srrvlee or Senator
V'ryc has been the IoiikcsI lu the lis-lo-

of the soivite, that or Lewis Ciikh

of once liomocratlc caiidl
iUte for the presiding. wuh tho
shortest. He served one day pro.v
Ident protein of tho minute. He wax
elect, d mi December I, IS.'il prca
Idlillt ptoteiil of the aeiuitc. Ill Ilia
aeeontl sessbin of the :i3rd couurcHS,
niltl (nulled the follow lot; day JestU
D. llriKht of Indiana was ehontn to
mircocil him

Tho of John tlilbtril or
South Oinilltiii. as president pro
of the seiiale Is nearly as Iouk aM that
if Senator Kryo. He served In that
position for fourteen years, hot IiIh

wiw not coutlnnouH nn lm
been that of SMiuitor I'rye. Olllnnl
oueiipleil the post In the second sox-hIo- ii

or the llth tioimress, In the sec
ond third Keslohs of the tilth,
th.'iitih'ltoui the I Itli, and the tlrst
M'stlon of the I Mh, nnd throuuhmit
tho session or the lilth. 17th, lSth
and r.Hli coiiKresHcs.

John Tyler, who was president pro
tniu iluriui; the second osslon of the
Viartl eonur 'hh and the lirst session of
the mill, m'lorwarilM became vice
president, and lalcr president Iin rea-

son or the dentil or I'resldont William
Henry Theodor" Seiluwlck,
or .Massachusetts, who was
protein duriiiK a part of the third
session of the 11 ft It eoiiKrcxs, was nf

MDEROISARRESTED

WHEN SOLDIERS

ARE REFUSED

MORE Fl3D

General Orozco Heads Ragged
Cohorts in Raid Upon Pro-- I

visional President Who
Then Accedes to Demands. I

REBELLION IN RANKS
IS NOW APPARENT

(ll Ctriihm 1 1 III . I'. I.inril lr,--1

Jna.ez. .Mex., .Ma 13 Itebi llion
within the ranks of the Maderlsta y

this nioiiiliij,' rcstiltetl in the tie.
clarliiK under nrrvft of Kranclsoo 1.

.Mndcro. Jr., provisional presidiiul.
The demand and acceptance of the
demand that .Mudoro'x oablnnt re-hI-

and for two hours threatvnliiK
the dcstrtietlou or the .luarez army as
a concrete ilKhthiK rorco.

The litpl(nt 'icboltlou orosc In

tho force under General Orozoo. ono
oT the IlKhtluu lenders of the Mailoro
and wnx b. uled b iri4co liun-ii- t.

A deinand was made upon 1'rovlH-iou- al

I'retldent .Madnro for food ami
money for lib raKKCtl himttry ."ol-dlur-

.Mtulero wns unable satisfy
the demand at the time, but hi
plnui.tioiiM sere it remptorllj thrown
aside h the belllKerellt llro.eo and
Mtulero wan declared under arrest.

l'iii.UH tae niBltei' vmis settled by
Madi ro promlsliiK that. Immediate
need of th,. noldlPi's would be ntteud-r- d

to and the insurrcctos who bml
R lie led in huudreilp nrountl bend

(liinrierx tlitn c 1 r p p r. 1 .

torvntrds fleeted m meinour or tho
lion', m in) spuMkBr of that
boil) in eoiiKi'ne. William It. Kins
of Alnbitma. who wan n veil yearn
president pi'otoin, nfterwiinls beenma

Slnee the rvt war,
llvt DeuuierriH have hold the place,
.Mini (1. Thunoaii or Ohio, who was
etuidltlate for nt In 1SSS,

Thomas K. llayartl or Iitdawaro. Unvltl
Ijavli or Illinois, Mntt W. unnsoui of
N'Rrtll rdroliim ami iKhani (I. Harris
of Tennessee I'r'e succcod-e- tl

llttrtir
'I'lle fl ft Ii collftfess holds the record

ror uliannliiif prosldetits pritom, live
dlfft'i'i'iit senators. William llrlKhiiiii
of I'tinnsylvaiila. William llradt'ord of
Hhotlc Isbtiid, John U'tu ronee of, New
Yirk. Jaetdi Itotid of South Carolina
and Theailore :fdi;wlck or Mass-itohusKl-

all boldliiK the poidthm nt
some time duriiiK the life or that "ti-Kies- s

At wmie time ir another. i ne
of tlie orlulual thlrttiiiii tates has
been honored b bavins one .if its
senators ehoHen protein of senate. ,n,
ever state oast or the .Mlsilssipie.
with the oxeeptbill or West Vir!ol i

nnd I'lorld.i. has been so honor' 'I

The only senators from the nenee
States west of th" Mlsslnslppl who
have been presblent protein wr

i from Missouri and KuiiHtis
D.ivbl Atohlson cninc from M -

IhOinl, ami served throughout tin .und

, , ,,. f , ,,, .,
, ,h IU lf ,

f tmK,,.w ,
i

SOCIAL CLUB IS

ORGANIZED

Movement on Foot Among the
Masons to Provide Social
Pastime and to Furnish
Handsome New Temple.

A social t lull Is helm- - Instituted
allium; the Masons of cit lor
the purpose of promntlUK the social
life of numbcra and to furnish the
club rooms lu the new bolldliiK. I'artl
tables, pool and billiard tables will hu
Installed lu two lai'Kc club rooms In
the lowest floor of the bulldliiK. A

library or periodicals standard
reatlliiK' matter Is conteiiipbited in
connection ulth furnlshliiK tie ' '

rooms.
A dance lor members of the Ma

sonic orders will be Klvon by On new
elub on the evening of Tiiewtla. May

Tills Is the first of a s. r. s of
pleasant times planned b the club.

l', i iiiiiik in orKaul.atloii has not
)et been perfected. ll M(5IUla last
a cr mectlim was held and
several provisional committees weru
elected. tleol'Ue Mean presided a
temporarv chalrmaii of the ineetlu,
ami Will McMllllu aeled as seoretary
pro loin. A committed cuuslNtiiiK of
Mcs.tr. t'batlwlck, chairman, .Sklnuoi'
ami .Sumner was appointed. Mcssih.
I.embke, llltimenthal and (Irani worn
named as a committee on publlloty,
and a finance committee composed of
McfHrs. Stiirncis. chalriuaii, I'avldsoli
and lluriiett was named.

A coiiilmttee on resolutloiiH ami s,

t (imposed of Messrs. t'ralR.
chalrmaii, SI ui ties and Davlilsou was
appointed to icport MomlaN

(conuress. and .r.din .1. Imralls
the president em I and served In t!i,

l

to

senator

as

as

torn

and

to
cx

became

this

ami

DIETZ WILL SPEND

REMAINING LIFE
.

BEHIND PRISON i

BARSANDWALL

Homesteader Who Ft tight the
Lumber Trust i Wisconsin
is Found Ouilt of Murder
fm. Killiiur Denutv Sheriff

4

SMILED AND DECLARED

HE DID NO WRONG

tll r.teiilnu llcmlll ' I rn.ril Wlrrl
llnywartl. Wis., M. I .tobn V

lnels. will spcntl the ' ' his nat-

ural hf at hard lai 'i t th. state
peiiitntiar at Wiiiipain i, i:ie ver-

dict of tho Jury lotla." f r Hi" nnirtlcr
of Deputy Shnrlfr r in the
until, at Cameron I mm on October
S, Inst llnttlo I', lib i, bis wlfo and
fedle Diet., IiIh sin, i niinl not
stillty.

Th, smile With who h tl Old
Man" has ahvayalfiici ti conditions did
nut ilrsert him us the jtnliir r, ad the
xerdlcr ,

A frown ovorspriiil tho face or

Mr. Ulely. and HliOjUbtreil at the Jury.
I.esii. Hinili il fnlii'tiy .i I mo i.' rami)
nntl went in his face

Askfd l.y JiiiIko Held If h Imd any.
thlnx to say botorc ti idenie was pro.
nouio 'd. Dloia latiii'-h- ' d into a. tl

rndc aalnt what he i roo tl tho lum-

ber trust whloh lie "aid be knew
minor or Inter "be.'1"- It' niic and

1 am llttlo would kill in... or put mo

out of the way."
UloU charKytl "the trust with try-Iii-

to ruin him and dctlared that now
the lumber companies bail not what
thoy were after.

"1 have done nothlni; wrong and
the slate has." cfonllnuetl Dlelr. "It
ih tho state that ! has wtiylnld my
children and tooli one away to Jail
and put a bullet through thu other,
a Kil l."

Tin stiuKelltiu that Diet A Who con-

ducted bis own ino throughout, rtet

mi attornry to draw up a motion in
prop r form ror a now trial was Ig-

nored nod i ileu himself made ver
bal motion to tins effect which was
I' no d b tb M l. I.lfc Imprison

ment w..s then imposed upon him
hut t'ti tlas wre allowed to Hie
I N pi 'II

KIDNAPING CASE IS

UP MONDAY

District Court of San Miguel
Will Probably Hear This
Matter Out First; Accused
Will Plead Guilty.

CM-elii- l Trim mm to litrninit Hernia I

Mis Vokiis. .N M, .May l.'l - Inioroat
lure hi ceult'ici u thu ilcvolopiuoiiits
ibat arc cxpceu-t- i in thu irful of the
'hlmiplhi; cast ulilcli atttacted ho
lunch intention (uroiiKhout the tcrrb
ioi It Ih o.iet'. il that this will bu
'lie lll'sl case lit, i will nt'eup) tbo

of Mi,' t mil t which coiivoiiOH
here MoiiiIm). i.inmii iu tho Teiiitory
iialiiKi Will Hokiih and Joe WIkkIiis
confeHHcd Mdnapi ih of little Waldo
Hokoi'H last March !( In riuiiorod
that both nie.i udl plead kuIIu and
ask llio invti'4 1,1 "u' cotirl. If this is
duo, then i lu nsatlonal trial niillc
patcd lu ease a Hubt wore nuolc m
ItoKcih to i seapi tho iitjiillontlai v nc
an liiMini') plea will ntiL I it lit) plait
H U llhol i Ii anil Jury's Hot

All bo aKiilliHt Honors and
WIIiih. Thou are few cumin on the
(I'lmlnal doekoi iIiIh lurin and Hi"
hesslon Is i.iiittd tu liu t'oinpai't
mol.. brlof.

I'nlled Stales court luiH adjouiti'-i- i

alter a hockIoii ir Iosh ibaii.a woeu
Tho Kraiul Jur wan In hchhIoii Ihi'e
days and loltirucil hut tlirt;u hue blh
The poiMous Indicted hnvo nut set
been itricHiud, so no names, uro uiinb.
inihllc

TODAY'S GAMES

.National lauuo.
I: II. i:.

I'llts.ium ! I I

Modioli

.St. I.oiils .

Now Yoik

CillciiK"
llrookl) o i..!!!. :i

Ten in nnn.

ioci lean l.cttunt
It. 11

NlU Y 'tr . ! I '

I "It'll I K' 12 I.

HERMOSILLO WILL

BE me SOON

UNLESS RELIEF

ARRIVES

Connniiiulcr of Garrison Can
not Hone to Withstand
Overwhelming Rebel Force
Except By Fighting.

i

ENTIRE STATE RISES
TO AID INSURRECTOS

lll.i lllfiiliiu Mrrnltl A. I'. I.rnsrtl Vitrei
MiiKdaliMia, Soiioi.i. Ma.v l:i I. '

less reinforcements on he soon t I

.KciIkii, comalidlilK the Harrison
llcrmoslllo, CollslstlUK of 200 n . ii

must face a most critical xiiiint
nntl oiilj tin. most desperate r-- K: '

r.tiEo can prevent the cnptiirc of th. '

larKcst city In uorthw tsteru Mexe
by Insurrcctos.

To add to the dlftliulty or his ven-

ation, the eity Is poorly rortlftctl
thin it are no NurrouudliiK trciieht
To the southwest there Is it hill
the bane of which are the harraei
In which the Harrison Is iUarttretl.

I'll the hill fioin the hniruoks
the penitentiary, and beyond It tl --

City wator work.
Tho hill Im defoiiilnl only b tw

Colt's rapid fire nuns lr tho hill i"
Ciiptllteil h. the rebels the Control of
the water snppl wotiltl fall Iifto their
hands.

U r. illfoli lllellls I'll their W'UJ
In l ea hint! 1. ronislllo lh

llefclldlUK fo i wll ii'imbor :,lnull
1,20(1. The rein Is hi , i.ntsterlnK "
for the assiinll. .ilnl i. tin' entile s'.r
roiindlliK eoohtrv in reolt. tc
force lliil I, .1, that ntimiier

E ABOTT IS

HEARING ABOUT

00L FUNO
I

'
I

Court Takes Up Question of
Final Disposition of Moneys
Appropriated to Pay fox

Platting Bernalillo County.

Jndti. Ir.t A Ab.iolt, who for s. V

r.il d iv lots In'. i noldlUK coUi t Kir
Jh'OC M. I''ie in Taos, returned to the
ii'v iiIkIh. ami this moruiUr,'
to.iri .iiKiimeiitit In several mittlers
piiiiluiK In lleiniuillo tooilty.

Th. niosi intorHstlnt: ease tiiken up,
from a icii xtAiidpolnt. wu that of
Ho (. rrlioi) or New Mexico, c. rl
boartl or education of ih city of

to lompt'l the county com-

missioners h wrli or inaiiitamiiB to
pa over to it tie money Whleh tlu
c'imiiils.-loii-c ,i .mil set asldo for the
lillrpose (if IlilVlliK th.' county plattuil.
The nrutimciit was opened this lif er
noon at '1 o'clock b Col. It, w. I).
Hryan, for the el I 'lo-rl- , who v III

he roilowed by District Attornoy
Jtnluc A Mann ami fornier Dis-

trict Attornev tieorm- Kloak, rep
rescntliiK the count eointulsslone.-'s-,

ArKtlluelllS weer .tlo tl 'ttril tnls
morning lu tin ease ne Dlilly
I'lllXKorultl, on the settlltiK if II e
Judgment. .Mm ron ,V Wood appear-
ed for the plaintiff ,md Wmlc a Wade
of ('rtiue, for the defendant.

Tomorrow .ludi;,. Abbott "111 n to
(Jallup, whore the District court of
MolClnley county will be held mxl
week
T.te i "tirl 1'iok the casi; under athis,..
incut, hut Intimated Hint If the com
plaint was not ami'iiiled, the motion

"did lie rescinded

JAPAN TRYING TO GET
MILLIONS FOR POOR!

I'liierl) Mill l.oii I'copli. of I, Idle .

land In Need of 'Ifo .Million- - lor
Imilieillale llellcl Declare- - lial
.out.

lit Uti iiliiu llenilil . I. Leased In--

t' Mm i:', I'llnec Knti-.iir-

ii, lei anil inlulMior of llnaitoo Is
b'.i hii'.' ,i mi.M iiieiii to obtain a Innd
in n '.iioodoo to he tiKctl for thu rollof
m i n i. and inior of Japan.

VIVIAN GOULD WILL
HECnVEM FROM OPERATION

London m.i :.: l..njv lamias, who
limit" vkfii .in em iHon lor nppon-dlclil- s

i i. .hi mi iopurt!tl as
tuiikliiK a -- it".- " lertivori'.

V'lLL
CONSJDER SENATE DEADLOCKS
VftiKlllllKton I' Ma IS The

siiiiaio com, in i' on ' UdeiiCK ami
(jlcclloiiH lodii, am I'lialriiinn
Dllllnyliant to appoin' -- nix oiiiiuliioos
on .Suiiatoi ltooi .in Allied miller-lake- s

to provrfiit bnUhc 'lean haiku
by piovlilliii; for (he oh i mm ot I nilnl
Sialos Hoiiatoih bv a pliuitlin vote
ami on the house lit u.niiKtt ,. diiicic
hill. .Man', iiiiiondiurnth m tio uc
llilu bill linvo been s'lUKCS",'

SUICIDE PACI ISiCANANEA PREPARES

LIKELY FATAL

Young Woman Who Nursed
Physician and Writer At-tem-

to End Life By In-

haling Gns in Apartment.

(II J litt'iilHu l . I1. I.,'ll-.i-- .l Vtlti-- l
New Voi, I : Ah a seiiutd o

III,' jllli',,1, I.,,. iluia ii, ,ii lit Mr U It
hatneii ,, , hi, Inn ami nuiKiiitlm
wrltei Mis Alta Marhovka. hi Mtu
dent ami .!. who altom.Ued tu
lint tt It I nt berseli In her apaittucnts.
eailt lodiM was taken uuconsclcncc
fiti.ii .i ja- - llllcd room to ttOMplttil,
A In n u.k kill, I tlnit Iiai teeiiitr

- uiiIm.,1 I in- - police tlculart Urn
'I., iii. twciian ail wan, utiilout'l
)ll i mi a -- nit ub pact hHIi her
l " Ii h ,u he

INFORMER ACCUSED

OF MURDER

Abbattcmaggio Tells Why He
Received Greater Reward
for Killing and Prosecutor
Demands Indictment.

tilt I'.tfiilitu HitmIiI A. I'. IiphkciI Wlrrl
Vlierbo. Itiily, May 1.1 -- The crown

piosccuinr today iihNoiI iliat' tienuar-t- o

AblmtloiiliiKKlo be llidH'led iih an
accomplice in tbo murdoi of (lotinar-t-

Cuoceolo mill Ills wlfo The
waa toumlcil on ailinlHslona

uindc b Abbnttoimisnio diirlni; the
stMsiou today of tho Ca.niiioilsi trial.
1'ientdent IMnuneltl tieclliied to make
Hie order

Today's, oxoliuntjo boiweoii Abiialte-iii.ikkI-

ami the aUif'ed r'amiuorlHt
leadei Alflc. had to do chiefly with
Hie actual uiiiidoi or the ('ticcolim
When AhbnlteniKRlo waa asked whv
Ills Mharo of the reward for the crime
was jsti while the actual luurdeierrt
lect'iiod out. -0 each, ho uiplk".!'

"ItecniiHe either ihe C.aiiitnorrU'.s
feared mo or ihouuht .m. lucful."

Ii wan this last Atalo.nent of tl"
liiloruui that le.l tbo ciown piosoctit
oi to ''"!, '( lut- Ih'IU thicii'

STATEHOOD FIGHT

WILL LAST FOR

THREE DAYS

House Has Adjourned Now
Until Tuesday at Which
Time Admission of Territor-
ies Will Prove Battle Royal

(Hi lUtiiliiu llt rHltl . I'. I.fjiril Wirr)
WnNhlliKlon, D. C., .Ma 13 The

hoiui hat iiik adjoiirnoil yesterda) un-

til next Tuesday mid the senate until
Monthly, there was little ejjlslatlvj
atllvli at tht. eapltol.

There will be a lluhl on the state-
hood hill wilon it Is ealled op Tiles-th- i

am) Itepiosontalive Klontl, ehalr-uot- ii

of the comiiilllc. on t, ru. n it's
exp.'tis the tlobatc in toniinit. ror
tin . . or i'. tor thus

SHEEPMAN ALMOST

CREMATED

Fred Soholcy, Prominent Mut-

ton Grower of Lincoln Coun-

ty Thrown Into Fire By
Mutinous Employees.

(oireMiiiili.iif tu Herald.)
Lincoln X , , Mat I.I The uliur-if- f

ot I. in. olo cotitii i uute In today
ollh tno who are under ar-ie- l

chanted with muutilt with liilunt
to kill H mooum Unit While III Htoof
nltvrcili'in with their iiii.loe I'iciI

.t. a iiroiitlllelll si. epomn ot
Ibis place, the Ihu men .nerptnteiil
him ami held him over ttic (1kiiim of
a eainpftre until be wax uncoiiicioiis
The until tvit oo nv,d h the time-
ly airhal of a part Mt leans in a
ui!K"ii.

PRESIDENT TAFT WILL
BE MASONIC GUEST

.Newark I'oU on l,ala lllie lo Wcl
toon. I'lilcl Cmi iiIIm- - oi' Nalloo at
IlL-- Cclehrailou of Louil l.xl!;i'.

(lit lileolKK Itenihl t. I'. Iiit.,'il Wire I

Newark. N V. Ma-- , l." This city
IM III holltu 'III ilt I, libit to lOCOlVH

l'reshUnt Tuf I, who will ii'l'lvn Into
ibis afternoon lo he lb' uucal for

v , ii.i lo.tirti of N't'trarlt Muhojis at
in,. . i u itrittion or the L'ti'th annlver

n t .i lb. bit ill lo,ie

FDR ATTACK BY

REBELS WHO

INVEST IT

Cabral Demands Surrender
Which is Refused by Col-

onel Chiapas, Slayer of Tala-ment- cs

and His Two Sons

AUTOS CARRY WOMEN
AND CHILDREN AWAY

Work of Rescuing Non-Combatan- ts

Carried on Under
Cover of Night From Ari-

zona Line.

Illy 111 rnlrm llrralil A. . I,rrl Ulrt-- I

.taeo, minora, Jin) 13. All laid
nlKht atilomoblles sent rroiu Arlzoua
border point curried women ami chil
dren out of Canunea lu anticipation
of a rebel attack. An Associated
ITestt correspondent who made the

Nlxtj-iull- c Journey by motor car hint
nlKht found tho elll.uns of i.'auaiieii
faint ami the large number or Amer-
icans there prepared for any eveiituul-It- j

.1 mi n i a bra I demanded the sun un-

der of Caiiaiiea at i:.1i) p, ni. ycaler
da. Kcileral Colonel Chiapas, re-
fused to surrender. Cabral thun sent
a couilor to tbo Aniorienn consul ut

thai Americans be removed lu
a place of safety.

Tile rebel leader expressed special
solicitation for the safely of (It
women and children. Last niht ic
Kotliitlons were to prevent a
battle. Mayor .Arnold headed a com-
mission that went to thu rebel camp
under a rinn or truce ami a cutifc-euc- e

lasted until midnight.
Cabral wan urcd to roreun an k

because Hit' iirlnelpal aulforcis
would be Americans. When the coll
fcrcnec broke up It wiih believed that
t 'tt tin ilea Would be spared for tho
present.

However, should Colonel Chlapa-- .

the exetjiitlonor otolojtpalaiiiiintt.t
ami his two sons, attempt" to cta.u.
trt at the ctly, the rebel leader! sul'l
II uonld be the slKiial for an immetl
at- - attack The Jtlsurrectos aro tb
lermiiietl t" take Chiapas and wrcal:
M'llKlllllce

t l I V WILL III! T,Ki:.N
I'llU.'KAIll.Y IDMCII I'

I (aoaiieii, Sonofa, May t3.--Jo- s"

i iirmelo and Tomns Lopex l.lnuii ,

lepreselttlllK the federal Koveruiueiu,
who art lu conference with Juan '

bral. the rebel batler, are timlerstood
to be n. Kollatliu; for tho surrender r

'a no nea It Is salt! that only a ft w

minor details remain to be afirccd
upon ami that Cabral undoubtedly
will net ap the town tonlitht without
resistant t

fimi'As .s iti;Niii:its to
s.wn c;rrV is ni:ue:r

Itlsbee Ail... May 13. Latest ad
vices received from Callllllea stilted
that Cabral still refused lo dlstm-.- '
ponce terms unless Colonel Chlapu-- .
the executioner of the Tabtniantes --

surrendered. The fact that an ortb r
for autoinobllcs to transport rcfiixtt'
trom Canauea was countermand' d
after the receipt of tills neWH let'
to the belief her' that Chlap.O' ' '

surrendered to save the itj

bedrc1)mm1Sderess
is found guilty

Widow Who .shot noil Killed a Pain-
ter Who IViii at Work in Her
Homo Mu-- t I'm Penalty of .Man-laiiitlii- cr

Verdict,

lilt l:triilim llfrnltl . V. l,rHftl Wlret
timid Hall. VI, May 13. Unlit. r

n..to-l.ii;Kh- t( r wns tho verdict
til m the case of Mrs. Flor n

Dode(. of l.tirul tiui'sr on trlnt for
miinler of Win. Iienth of Dnl'"" N
II , September 17. lajtt. Mm I.
stood Impassive us Hit verdi 't
road then she sank In h eni - - '

bir tlauuhiiir, Minn Ada H 'I, '
.boon hir coimtant '"Oipmn"" iuro
the trial.

ImpoHln-- t of uc w '! f '

lo allntv an artpt tl Mm. Dodge .ih
remanded to tin iwtndy "f the sher-
iff

Id atb n painler an 4iot and kUI-,i- i

uhiie M.irklnir In a bad room it
Mis 'nle a honi" No one Xc- pf
Airs DrHlf and Itlth wwe In th-- '

h,ii,,' wliro occurred and
in. iii'ito. f. i Hie tiflKfily wa
f'.rlli . lb, tl. Mr DodCe - t

I.I....

JEWISH SLAUGHTER IS
SLATED FOR TODAY

Cult lloiiiort itt lining Hl-ii- 'i, ts of
Met ami People Are Making I'loii-(- ti

Delenil Their Homes and Llio-- .,

lilt litriilnit llt-ritl- A. I'. I, nt. fil Wlrrl
Kiev. Ituasla. May IS HkI i"

niors or a UiroatuiKid iui?nnie
lowh loiiinrrow uro tliroiitenml H

leportod Hint tlie Jews huvo drilled
tho ei into illBtiictH fm oiKanlf i

c The t;ovoniinuitt lump"
. proelumatlon loijiiv In.' ilnl it
would Miippri'SH disorders with a Una
hand


